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DIFFERS WITH OOIaOXETj OUS.V f JOCIWAMSVt Hf MA1JJSOX. rf ' itmttMtiit h
v . The." New ; Tork Journal of Com-

merce Jllsctisrt)hnoophIclly ; and
Interestingly what it calls "the Asiatic
acare, remarking at the outset that

Mount Gilead, N. C June 10th, 1901.
Mr, Ct Manager,

" The Keeley Institute -

. Grefnsboro. N. C. ' '. V

Dear Mr, Cunningham: Tour very
kind letter or the 8th has been receiv-
ed and read with much pleasure. . I
have, been very busy all the spring,
and have had little time to write to ,a, a t m , . , . . . . , ". , . . . . -- -'
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Garments
This morning at 9 o'clock wc will place on sale all '

that remains of this season's stocks of Ladies' Silk -

and Wool Suits; also Lingerie Dresses and our entire
line of Skirts, consisting of Voiles. Taffeta, Chiffon,
Panama, Brilliaintine and Fancy Mixtures.

Come- - promptly
o'clock as somebody will get a Skirt or Suit
for less than one-ha- lt the original cost SmaiT
charge for alterations on these- - special Gar
ments,

Coat Suits
Spring and-Summe- r Coat Suits in Panama Taffeta

and Kajah Silk Suits, sold from $25.00 to $33.00."
PllAllA PJPWViiVltC I.

Another lot of Light Weight Suits in Panama and"

t The Observer baa discovered to Its
readers that there is an element more
or lew personal in the Journalism of
the county of Madlson--ta- ls fcy cita
tions we have made,' from time to
time a from -- The Madiaon ' County
Record, vPemocratlc, in reference to

chairman Of the board of county com
mlssloners. There appears to be
enmity between Knot Head and Edit
tor Swantu The town of Marshall has
had a dispensary and Swann baa been
dispenser, and he says Knot Head
is mad at him because he (Knot
Head) has tried to drink the dispen
sary dry and couldn't do It. But the
dispensary has been put out of busi-
ness by process of law and the Re-
publicans of the county have refused
tc Knot Head for com-
missioner, wherefore Swann aays they
are both now statesmen out of a

Job." But this Is not the poki it
seems that there is a Republican as
well as a Democratic paper in Madi
son, and The. Record in its last issue- -

makes this agreeable reference '10 its
Republican contemporary and its
editor:

"Che nam of J. Coleman-- Rame
an rauur of The News, but It seems

hat !r. J. H. White. nrMid.nl nr ihacompuny. took a turn uf editing lastweek. Ho sat in his office and wrote up
win tnepiinncan countyj convention
wiife-f- t he did not attend, but put plenty
"i narmony m nis write-u- p. If they
onm i nave Dut little In tho convention
Then Kdltor Whlta tries to get funny.
witness his second editorial which fol
lows

" 'With Demllack out of Madison July
i.si aim ueirujohn out of North Carolina
January 1st. our county and State will
walk up and be seated In the front row
of morals and decency.'

"1'hls sounds pretty good for owe who
has swung corners with Old Man Demi-
john as many times as our friend White
has. and we hoiM that with linth T lt.nil.

hark und l)emljohn out of the way that
our nelKhhnr. Jimmy White, won't again
he troubled with Old Man Jimmy Jam."

It Is to be Imagined that the pecu-
liar tone of Madison Journalism con-

tributes a good deal to 'the gayety of
life up that way.

A MODEST OFFERING.
The Charleston News and Courier

has opened a subscription list, In
manner and form as follows, to-w-

"It costs a good deal to run a presiden-
tial campaign, and Mr. Bryan will have
to depend largely upon the free will of-
ferings ot an enthusiastic people to carry
his cause and their cause to victory The
News nnd Courier will receive and ac-
knowledge and tiansmit to the manager,
of the Hryan campaign fund any contri-
butions that may be sent to It for this
purpose. Money talks In polities. How
much do von want liryan to lie elected?

"One dollar from each of the Demo-
cratic voters In S.iith Carolina would
make something like tllo.'HU, and that

heln to save nt least one oi tne
doubtful Stales."

tv, i ,q. rwr does not happen to

be a Democratic voter In South Caro-

lina, but it would like to contribute
nmeth nir to this fund, less for its

Intrinsic value than as an evidence
of rood faith. Silver and gold have
we none, but if The News and Courier
will accept a largeT.fat hen, wnfeh ft,

would no doubt be able to convert
into cash on tho Charleston market,
or even a Hong Kong gander, The
Observer will be happy to forward
either, collect, and would feel honored
In having the contribution accepted,

desire to do something.

It is stated In The Reldsvllle Review

that Mr. W. W. Kltchln, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Governor, will

ofen,his campaign nnd make his key-

note speech at Wentworth ' August
4 tli. In view of the strenuous cam-

paigning which he underwent In an-

ticipation of the convention, covering

about ten months, "ne can hardly to

with much pleasure four
months' additional work, on the
stump. It has been stated that Mr
Klrehln lias been resting nt Mecklen
burg Springs, Va.. since a few days
after the convention.

It was seen In yesterday's
that when the friends nnd

neighbors of Colonel and Mrs. Bryan
called on them Friday to offer their
congratulations on Mr. I'.rv tin's nomi-

nation they were "visibly affected."
Their lack of fortitude under the clr--

cumstances Is surprising. One would
have Buppos'id that by this time they

n il grown accustomed to nomlna-- !

",s nnd the felicitations which
follow.

The Crenville Rnfleotor pays "the
nf

bet thing that Charlotte Is getting
"tit of It Is the advertising. There Is

no doubt," It adds, "of Its being the
most widely known town In the
State." And one of the best known

tho country. A striking evidence
of this Is found In the fact that
whereas, a few years ago. In the
metropolitan papers and the papers to
of other States It was "Charlotte.
N. C ," It Is now simply Charlotte.'

As Indicated by the latent govern-
or

of
nt report, the prospects are for

substantially Increased yields over
last year In all the principal crops.
Including corn,' cotton, spring wheat,
winter wheat, and oats. From a
business standpoint 'this would be an
awkward year for crop failure, anil

is gratifying to note that nothing
the kind seems at all likely. as

"I'ncle Remus' " successor !n- - the we
conduct of the excellent magazine

wllI bo JulUn 0M Harr,
his sons. There is no question about
the new editor's, ability r high aims
and wo, trust that he will not lack
the success which he deserves. his

There is no seal like that of a
new recruit. Mir. Bryan will hardly
excel The Charleston News and
Courier In abuse of Tammany and
the New York politician

We expected The Charleston New
and Courier to fall in line, but did St.not expect It to slop over. '

.

Win The Columbia State open
subscription list? ,

--A SooU-luna- o fiaya That" la One
. Particular - the Article 'Rct-euU-r

J'ubJbdied In The Observer About
. the : Croataiia la Robeson County

--t False and Misleading" Tills the
Portion Which. FwrporU tV GIto
w Clause of Henry JJcrry ixmTiei

.. ljawteasiiess.
Ta.tha JSdltpr rtThejEtbservcTX

4 notice you have recently published
quite a long write-u- p of the Croatans
(a they are now called) of Robeson
county by Col, F. A. Olds.

X have nothing to say about the
most of It, but there Is One portion
which ia false and misleading 'and

"which does a great injustice to some
wno were then among the best citi
aena of Robeson county, but who are
now numbered among those who' have
passed, from this sphere.- - The por-
tion to which I allude ia that which
claims to five the cause of Henry
Merry Lowrte a lawlessness.

Allen Lowrle, II. B.'s father, was
never called on to work on the forts.
He was too old, as ihey were taken to
worjc on the forts under the same
rules, as to age, which tbe whites
were conscripted into the army. Be-
sides this Henry Berry never killed

man who was present when his
father and his brother, Bill were
muea. iseany every man who was
killed by Henry Berry and his rang
ot ouuaws was in tne army when old
man Alien and JJiu were killed by the
home guard. The cause of their be
ing killed by the home guard was as
loiiows:

There had been several right daring
burglaries committed in
borhood that 'is, within a few miles
of where Allen Lowrie lived, and the
courts were not in a position to deal
with the guilty parties because most
of the able-bodi- ed men of the county
were in the Confederate army, i Moth
lng waa done about these burglaries
uniu one night the residence of Mrs
K. A. Mc.Viir (afterwards Mrs. E. A
McRca j was attacked- .- (Fortunately,
ehe had visitors who were armed and
she waa very brave herself, and the
robbers met with such a .warm recep
lion thac, after a number of shots
had been fired on both sides, the rob-
bers left without gaining an entrance
to the house. This was too much for
her Scotch neighbors; though they
were old men, chey, true to their
name of home guard, got together
and followed the robbers, and cir
cumstances took them to Allen Low
rle's house where they found a lot of
the things which were taken from
some of the dwellings which had
been burglarised. On finding 'these
stolen articles in their possession,
Allen and Bill, the father and ' eon.
were taken In custody, tried by court- -
martial and sentenced to be shot to
death, and the sentence was executed.
Many of the descendants of the men
who composed this home guard now
live in Maxton, Smith's and other
adjoining townships of Robeson
county. These old men could never
have resorted to such measures but
for what they deem pure necessity
and they all lived and died highly re
spected citizens and none of them
was killed by Henry Berry and his
gang.

Now as to the cause of the trouble
with Henry Kerry: He and others
were hiding out tu keep from work
lng on the forts. (Colonel Olds .says
he was a stripling of a boy when his
father was, killed. . On the contrary,
he was a grown man). Mr. James
Harnes, goad. xjulet clU?en, lived
near Allen Lowrie's and some one
kept killing his hogs. (In those days
hogs and cattle ran at large on the
range and each owner had a private
earmark for Ills stock). Mr. liarnes
went In search of his meat and found
u lot of It in Allen Lowrie's smoke-
house. He was able to Identify it.
because the heads were there and had
his mark on the ears. He told the
family to tell the boys thac they must
stop .killing .his hogs or he would have
to prosecute them. A few daya after
fhi he went to the postofflce ac Capt.
Willis P. Moore's residence and as h"e

was returning home.iate In the after-
noon he was shor down by some one
In ambush. When he fell Henry
came up to him and was going to
shoot him again, but he 'cold him it
was no use, ns he was already shot to
death. He did die from the wounds,
but not before he had told to friends
who came to him who it was who
shot him down. This made Henry
Herry a' murderer und an outlaw.
After this he gathered about him his
brothers; Tom and Steve: his
brothers-in-la- Andrew and His
Strong; Henderson Oxendlne, Oeorge
Annlewhlte (a negro), Zack MqLauch- -

lln a white man), and some others
Then they began to murder and rot)
nt wiltnnd continued to do so until
all of them were killed, except Oeorge
Applewhite, tho negro. After several
of the gang' were killed he left the
county ana was mpprawo i
until several vears afterwards ne was
found lhina- - near Goldsboro. He was
then arrested, but it was round tnat.. .. .nl li n toan amneviv act. witirn ou
nri hv the Legislature of North Caro
Una to wipe out war crimes also par
doned him. This act pardoned every- -

Lowrle. as he was
then thought to be the only one of the
outlaws who was living.

Robbery was the cause of the death
Allen T.owrU and Bill Lowrle. and

robberv was the start of the Henry
Berrv outlaws, and not because they
wanted to go into the t onrenerate
army. A SCOTCHMAN.

Capt. John Wllkea.

Gaffny, S. C. Ledger.

Amid the pleasures of life we stop
drop a flower upon the bier of

Capt John Wllkea. who went to his
final' sleep last Monday at Charlotte.
One of the first men we ever knew
was Captain Wilkes, and he wae one

the finest Christian gentlemen God
ever put on earth. Our first recollec-
tion of him is about i72. when he
conducted a little unpretentious. fs
foundry and machine shop on the
site of the present freight depot qf
the Seaboard Air Line at Charlotte,
and which Anally developed into the
splendid plant now known as the
Mecklenburg Iron Worka. At that
time the South was In the throea of
poverty and the boya of Charlotte,

a rule, had little or no pocket
change except what they might earn. in
We are not aahamed of the fact that

picked up and sold scrap iron to
Cant. John Wllkea in those days. It
may seem absurd Ltn waysjtbjaLlal
absolutely true that Oftentlmesy Cap-
tain Wllkea would not have money
enough on hand to pay us for ourl
scrsD iron ana ne wouia give us nis
due bill until he could get the money.
His kindly nature, his gentle bearing,

business integrity, meae ita-- im-
press upon us, and we thank God
that Captain WUkea came into our
life in at least a amall.way..

Ioubly Kqulpprd. 1

Houston Post- - f ;J - "
.

ed

President David F. Houston, of the
Texas University, will accept the pres.
Idency "of Wsshlngton University, of

Louis. We suppose the Missou-
ri a ns will make much noise over the
acquisition of an educator who was of
born In North Carolina and yet has
enjoyed the rich experience of citizen
ship In Texas. - ..

Novelties, sold jom $12.50 to $20.00. Special Satur- - ;
day i ........ , ......... .$4.75

It la A icvrfova circumstance that the
alarrolala .who most loudly proclaim
their Xeara abourtKe O&Ttgert Attack
to which, tjia ITnltMl Stale U fTpoaf t
ob the vide of Asia are precisely thoae
wTjo are moat busy la slri'Jff AslatW
liatlona ground for hostil'ty to us.1

Referring to the Indignity pat upon
Japan In the Saa Francisco school in-

cident and! to the amiability and ry

apirtt in which the little em-

pire met that situation, it recites the
demands for further Japanese- exclu
sion, the "truculence" of "that per
nicious blatherskite, Captain. Hob- -

son, whos conktaot prophecies or
war tend to promote friction, and sets
forth in 'theae' sentences 'the unfair-
ness of our dealing with the nations
of the Kast: -

'If Asiatics are to be refused the pii- -
vilege of five settlement throughout the
exploitable world that every white race
enjoys, merely e they are Asiatics,
the fact will be brought home to them
that nothing hut force Is likely to reverse
surh a stale of things. The whites are a
minority hy comparison with the Kastern
races. Yet they lutin to lor aet- -
lement;dpvelripment nr pnlttlcat cont rol

three of the other continents .in addition
Kuroi-e- . They claim to dominate

wherever they please hi North and South
America. In Australia and in Africa, yet
at l!e same time ihty rJnuiL every form

f equality In Asia winch they tiiink
worth demanding, while also endeavoring
to pen up within the llmlfs of Asia rather
nore than half the whole number of

ma.nklnd."
What en arrogant, masterful race

ilil.s f'aiicasian race is It claims all
rights for Its.'If; denies all rights to
"thefffc- - It rlalnis Vvery form of

fl iialit.v In Asia" yet denies Asiatics
the f.lfnih rest foothold here. It
pre.ael4cs and prariiccs expansion
Itself, hut forbids the right of expan-

sion to the teomlng millions of the
Ku.t. The logical result of It ull is
thus foreshadowed by The Journal of
Commerce: "The millions of Afia.
already forming- - half the population
of the earth, and growing much more
rapidly than the whites, will con-

tinue to clnlm. and will In the end
secure, as has Justly been said, either
equality In the white sphere or mon-

opoly In their own. If brown and
yenow men are 10 ne rxcinaea from
,h continents Hther occupied
or controlled liy the while peoples,
then white enterprise nnd rule will be
driven In the long run from the yellow,
continent. " And this Is something to
think about. v

THF STKOXfJKST FIAF.lt A' ITT.

From a Herlln dispatch wo learn
that a company with a preliminary
capital of 1125.000 Is befng formed
to establish lines of passenger air
ships between the German metropolis.
j ,on(lon Paps.- Vienna, fit. Peters- -

hurg, Copenhagen and Stockholm.
The Kritpp steel works pi?rrpt and a
number of leading bankers are

In the project, which owes

Its Initiation mainly to tho remark-
able feats of Count Zeppelin's latest
airship. Scientists, financiers and
public men unite In hailing the Zep-

pelin achievements as g,

and It Is generally agreed that the
Importance of their relation to future
warfare cannot easily be over-

estimated. The day of practical
aviation, or bird-fashio- n flying, Is be-

lieved 'to "nav already dawned.
French aviators frankly admit what

Count Henri de la Vaulx calls "a
humiliating surprise." They regard
the Zeppelin airship all a tremendous
advance upon anything heretofore
known nnd as an assurance tltnt the
gHent problem. (h nearlng Its final solu-

tion. All that American aviators, and
The Observer ns an affiliate, can hope
Is t'nat the Wright brothers will rival
Zeppelin wllh the airship which they
are building f,ir delivery to the War
licpartmeiit next month. Here's
wIsiiltiR sirenfrth to tb.Hr wings.

I'lCTI HISTORY.
We are glad to lonrn that Mr.

Jaques Unshoe, of Raleigh, an artist
of real merit. Is now at Roanoke

Carolina Historical Commission. He
iiwill picture the landing of Sir

Wither KaleUh's colonists at Kill
Devil Hill, the second landing on I

Koanoke Island, the baptism of the j

Indian chief Manteo, and the birth
of Virginia Dare all events which
took place years before there whs any
Janu'-stow- and more years mill be-

fore there was Any landing upon
IMymotith RVkV independence...

In
Shu; re. In Ch.ryottpK.now prr-- s tits no
recognizable ji:Vj its 1 7 7 ." land-sciii- e

si tting, but mere musing upon
the spot might afford some inspira-
tion to a painter. I, t the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of independence
an l perhaps several other events, In-

cluding "farthest nt Gettysburg."
entrr Into the programme. The six-
teenth century In .North Carolina his-
tory Is all right, but at hast two of
tho succeeding- centuries have dis-
tinguished claims to consideration
nlso.

It
The battleship South Carolina was of

launched yesterday.
We hereby congratulate our sister
State and wish the new fighter lion

son. I,,dcr Hemfjhili. swells up and
gets in any of his braggadocio, how
ever, we desire to remark Incidentally
that this new battleship la not so large
nor so cngtlyias the armored cruiser
North Carolina nor will she be as
speedy' or as pretty. Hut in the event
that we get an invitation to the sliver
service presetapnand to the pink
tea that will lnevlta Wy follow, we shall
try to be pleasant and avoid any In-
vidious comparisons while he affair
la in progress. .

,

"But wist difference, does the platform
make? Nubodr earea what it says. I1ry
an is - his own platform.'
hews and Courier. .

' Don't let that gel out. .
4

any of my friends unless business urg- -
ea me. of you every
fluff and 'look baeJt tu lite ilavs' auent
at Keeley Institute as not only the
most pleasant, but most profitable, of
my entire life. .... I have never had,
since I left you. to draw on my will
power In order to resist the liquor
habit - I have no desire whatever
for stimulants. ' Before I took your
treatment. I quit drinking for a long
while, but Jt wa a battle from the
start Z would even dream about it
all night. But now, J never, think of
it and when It is offered me 1 find
nothing easier than to aay, "Not-an-

for tu" '! Mr. ; says I am a
walking advertisement for your insti
tution, i L . W

I assure you that nothing would, give
me more pleasure man to oe wnn
you July 4th and win be there If
possible, but fear f will not' be able
to leave 'home then, r ,

'

My very kindest regards 'to every
one In the house, from Colonel Osborn
down. i - . i .i

Would be glad if you would run
down sometime and apend a week
with me. I am always glad to hear
xrom you. . .,

Always --wlshinar you "well. and in
great haste, Tours very truly.- C. W. WOOLKT,

STATE STOCK LAW I'RGJED.

Mr. R. F. Keith Sets' Forth the Ad
vantages to lie Derived From
Suel) Sections Having the law
Moro Prosperous Tlian Those
Without It.

To the Kdltor ol The Observer:
I &ni in receipt of a letter from

Mr, W. V. Aahe, State forester; also
map issued by the North Carolina

State board of agriculture at Raleigh,
compiled from data secured by Mr
Tait iiutler, State veterinarian, show
ing the various counties and sections
In North Carolina where the ho
fence or stock law has been adopted.
IS tt not strange to the man of
thought to see that those counties
and sections of the State where the
stock law has been adopted, to know
that the farms In these special sec
tions have increased ' in valuation
and the farm products also in
creased far In advance of those sec
tions that permit the stock to run
at large.

If there was no other reason why
the State should adopt the stock or
np-fen- law, this one alone would
be sufficient; but, as Mr. 'Ashe truly
says, In the. eastern belt the long leaf
pine soon reproduces itself with its
original growth if the stock is not
allowed to run at lsrge; and It ia the
only pine In North Carolina that
will reproduce itself, If It is protected
from the plney woods rooter, which
s not only a destroyer of the forest
but a transmitter of cholera and
other diseases that make it so un
certain as to how many hogs you
will be able to fatten. They run at
large, gathering all the ticks, red
bugs, etc., and tho farmer when giving
them in for taxes can rarely depend
upon more than half of them when

e is ready to fatten; besides they
deteriorate so rapidly that It Is folly
to try to nave any improvea biock,
and in these. lueaJJlif s the farmer .has.
to buy most of his meat. It costs
about twice as much to fatten one
of these hogs as those raised. In the
lot or pasture. Tha cattle that are
raised, in the no-fen- district are
upon an average worth many' times
as much as those where they are per-
mitted to run at large, gathering the
ticks ending in the Texas fever; and
It Is Impossible any better
stock, as the writer has often tried

improve his stock, buying , im
proved ones from the no-fen- sec
tion, but in every Instance they have
contracted the Texas fever from the
cattle that were permitted to run at
arge. Less than the snme fencing

that It takes to fence the farm in
the eastern belt Will fence for every
man the pasture needed, either sep
rately or Jointly with his neighbor,

nd thus eliminate a disease from
our stock as well .as to restore our
forest and seasons and help to en-
rich the State and save to the poor
man who has no stock the expense
of keeping up, fences, either his own
or those whom he rents from

Is It possible that North Carolina
n all her strides will any longer sub

mit to this method that belongs only
to a new. unsettled country? The
remedy Is In selecting for the Legis
lature men who have more interest
In the good of the State than in play
ing to the gallery and practicing pea
nut politics. The editors of the
various prnrertr of - North eaeollna
cannot do their State a greater
benefit than to take this matter up
and thoroughly educate the people
upon its Importance. While I do
not care to appear In print, yet' I
will be glad for any paper to publish
this nt'wlll. Over-.hal- f of the State
has already adopted the stock law.

B. F. KEITH.
Wilmington, July, 108.

. now Long, O, Lord!
Richmond Newa Leader.

It Is a little alekenlng to old-tim- e

Democrats to read from Denver the
complacent assurance that the injunc-
tion plank for the national Democratic
platform has been aubmitted to the
Federation of Labor and O. K.'d by
the representatire of that organisa-
tion. How far are we going in that
kind of thing? Twelve years ago
and eight year ago, as we recollect,
our platform was submitted to the
Populists for their approval. How
many different kinds of parties, so-

cieties and bodies are going to stand
over Democratic 'Conventions with
whips and lead pencils, directing and
cecklng up and 'seeing that the party

committed to their special interests
or fads? Are the woman surtragtsts,
the Socialists, the prohibitionists and
all the others editing their sections of
the platform?

A Distinction Which Was Xot Made.
Chattanooga Times.

It will be observed that Mr. Bryan
could not resist the temptation to say,

the very skimped resolutions he
authorised as an alleged tribute to the
late Orover Cleveland, that he had
been "three times the nominee of his

y. He ccqild-B- at get his rnn.
sent to say further however, that he
had been twice elected. He may
think' the "people are footed by this
reference, but there will be very few
who will not recognise in it an at
tempt ' to drag Mr. Cleveland from
his "honorable rave". to justify his
own third nomination. ., ,1..

They Watched Charlotto Grow. v
Winston Ledger. ,' '. i

"Watch Charlotte Grow wa print
on buttons the delegates used to

fasten their badges on at the; State
convention . The ; delegates' had
plenty time to waaeh the city's aevei-opme- nt

and' no doubt noticed considerable-I-

mprovement In the lapse be-
tween the convening and adjourning

the convention. . Pome one said a
story was added to the . skyscraper
while tbe convention was balloting; for
Governor.

Lingerie
AH of our lingerie

all pretty shades of the,
high as $25e00, Choice - - - $9.75 ,

heir article. espeolal- -

J In cam were they attack P"n.
or Imflturtonk. ihougn m

The editor reserves th right
to give the name of corresindm

fien tbey are d mantled tor the pur:
To re-
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pe of personal satisfaction..

consider.ttei. commH.nle.v"i
must he hy the
nam of the correspondent.
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HOW THE EAST STILL VIKWS MH
JSUYAN.

How much harm could Mr. liryan.
elected upon a platform studiously

Silent concerning his favorite tlieori.-- s

of government, work if he brcaime

President? This is a u.ti"Stion which

(real numbers of pcpl'-- . especially 1"

the East, arc now asking themselves.
The New York t'.lobe submit the fol
lowing as an answer:

"With reict to matters ot formal
legislation the Senate ciaild Interpose a
tun nalnot destructive action Hut there
Is no certainty that the tVnale would so
restrain. Jt Is true that the next Xetmte
will contain a Republican majority, but
we must remember that this majority
will not be altogether homogeneous.
There Is a group of Republican .Senators
In .vmi.Hlhv w til extreme radicalism
and If liryan were VhUt,1';bl11 "nm im imimxalhle group
many matters would with th
lemocrllo minority, tho coalescence per-

haps giving control to Hryanism. Ho,

even as te formal legislation, there would
l great danger should Hiyan l elected.

- "Mut tho greatest power of a President
concerns malum over which the legisla-
tive branch of the government can exer-

cise no effective restraint. Through his
Secretary of the Treasury, removable at
Ms pleasure, a President possesses vajst
discretionary authority. The Kld stand-
ard is now supposed to be a buttressed
finality, but with a Secretary of th.
Treasury touched with financial heresy It

could be placed in Jeopardy. Through his
Attorney General, also removable t

.I.,.- - Priilnt Is the master of tl."
Jpartment of Justice. If l rynn wouhi
tart a nine 01 uir....etmctlye litigation that he has declared

he would
. . . startu our business

f hut
r

rnimniillwould ne so aisoiani. -
would be thrown out of work. Through
tne InlccHlllK liommercn CUIllOOKr....,
control over iii railroad rates of the

now lodged indirectly with the
Vresidint. Imagine what a "ryanlzed

commission could
Inter-fltat- e commerce
end perhaps would do: nnauy. r

the power of nominatingIdent posseeses
of the Federal Judiciary. No

;.Vmhan four members of the Supreme
prohably reUre during the next

four "yeara Bryan has said the Supreme
Court should be in 'rrT
mat there may be a revolution in Its
decisions."

The Globe further thinks that Mr.

Bryan's election "would-b- a procla-

mation that a MiHt bd been

unloosed whose destructive, workings
no man could pp-dlct- and "would
mean a fury, of distrust that would

threaten the niost stable."
Some time ao indentions wore

not lacking oT a prefer, nee on tne
part of "predatory wealth" for Mr.
Rryan a a;ilust a Koosevelt Re-

publican. Willi Mr. Hrvan Presi-

dent, It was art'ivd. a l'.epiibiiesn
Senate would ieri.br Imporlatit posi-

tive action of .mv s ol so tourly
that Do prodatl would

esrape slnle,l out for ntteution.
u aufferlng on! as till business siifTer--

Tariff revision would receive a long
"and certain postponement. Con- -

t!rtera!ioii like those which The
Cloho mentions. h".vr. are rauslng
a visible change of attitude by this
element, a r. I to arlv till of It now

Iclearly regards the general damns r

deemed Insep-i-abh- from I'rVan suc-

cess and Will' h It must expect to
ehare greater than the f pedal
damage upon Its n lo ad which Mr
Taft might Infill :. Irpile some re-

markable utterances in th'- mar past
(reproduced in th. s.- coiiitiins at the
time) not much predatory wealth will
be found on Mr. Rrym.'s side

Wliatevt r cause business n general
may have to fear from Mr. Bryan's
very Improbable, but hardly Impossi-
ble, election, it Is evident tlm more
gloomy views are held upon the sub-
ject In the Eastern State and cities
than anywhere else an I that turpi
for the fairly confident nssuxptlon of
his defeat serious ror, liil',ni would
already be observable. The Kast,
though an element powr-rfu- tin-r-

was momentarily attracted, remnlns
"the enemy's country."

O, we r coming along. At Hatn-mondspo-

N. V., a f-- days ago.
Olenn H. Curiiss successfully con-
tested for the silver cup offered
everal months ago by The rV U ntlfic

American for n looWet ftifrnJJ
by . any heavler-than-al- r flying tna-chln- e.

Tho flight was made by the
June Bug. upon" which Mr. Curtiss

- and Prof. Alexander O. Tle"ll have een
working for a yar. The first flight
.lacked a feV feet of the distance pre- -

' acrlbed by the rules of the con?st.
about ,$ feet, but the second flight
covered . over, a mile, which was
covered 1 t a minute and a fraction,
and the descent was made easily and
gracefully; This, be it understood,
was none of thee : balloon affairs,
either, but a scienUftrfJylji' maclilne,
and thia la' thvreeoTd, for aerial
sailors. More than a mile in a minute
and a fraction. ; Why, this U faster
than the vestibule.'; .:

' '":'.

this morning at 9

aVf.amm mm

Dresses
and Silk Jumper Suits
best material, sold as

Waists

dsome Applique Embroid- - '

Skirts
Lot No. t, consisting of Panama Bril-lianti-ne

and Novelties; Black, Blue, Brown
and Cream. A number of these were $5.00
Skirts, but the lots are broken Choice $198

' ' '. :. 1.

Lot No. 2 consists of Panama . Brilliantine ant, , ;

Novelties; Black, Brown, Blue and Fancies. This line .

sold as high as $8.00 Saturday Special. $3.98 -

Lot No. 3, handsome line of Skirts in Voile, Pan-
ama, Panajah and Taffeta j Black, Blue, Brown and
Fancies. This lot is worth from $10,00 to $17.50 and
includes our entire stoc of-Skirts- Your choice, for: '

.:;.. .... . . f & .,' ...'. i. .. :. .. . ,$6,75
" ' '

:' .

'

Shirt

v t
: i

"i
. i

f

i
)

': I

't
- .

-- . i

. I

H' t.

One lot of Shirt Waists, consisting of Lawn, Linen, '

Jap.;and Taffeta Silk," also White Net. Many of these'
Waists are worth $5.00, hut ,only one or two of a style,
Choice:;.;;.... V. .. .. ..$1.69

v , yrhiia Linine, Skirts, scverafstyiesfull width, well '

made, .worth $1.25 to $1.50.- - Choice ..89c. "

.' lot of
' - "One separate Jackets of White Linonettp.7-

beautifully trimmed, in han
ery ana ansenxon, wx)rtn irom.ou to b.U0.;r Special :


